
COMMONTY.

No 8. which seemed to suppose instarices of giving a precipum to the superior, prior
to the case of the muir of Fogo; and it was proposed that inquiry might be
made, whether any such had been.

Notwithstanding all which, the LORDS Upon the 21st December 1739, found,
that the pursuer was not in this case entitled to insist in a division upon the

-act of Parliament 1695.'
This judgment was given by seven votes against five, the President alo with

the majority, and was again adhered to, 21st February 174o; but as it only
determines that in this case, where there was no common property, the actione
did not ly, it is still a point to be settled, In what cases and to whom it does
ly.

It is indeed admitted in the above argument, that although there can be no
division, where there are not common proprietors pro ladiviso; yet, if there be
common property, whereby there are habile terms for a division, and that there
are also servitudes, in that case as the action lies, so the rights of servitude will,
on the construction of the act of Parliament, be entitled to a share of the pro-
petty in lieu of their servitude : The natural consequence of which, Would be,
that the holders of the rights of servitude should be no less entitled to putsue
the division than any of the common proprietors; which would seem no less
contrary to principles, than it would be to allow them the action and a share of
the property,, where there is no common property.

But as this proposition was only thrown out as matter of argument, it re-
inains a point still to be settled, Whether, even in such ti case, those having
rights of servitude will be entitled to more, than to have their servitudes ascer-
tained upon the divided property, to the same extent as whenthe property was
held pro iudiviso; for the decision between the Earl of Wigton and his Vassals,
23 d: January 1739, where those having servitudes were found entitled to a pro-
portionmof the common, proceeded of consent,_at least without opposition.

Kilkerran, (Comnmor4tr.) No 5. p. 126..

74O. Fe~ruaryT-. Dfm of DountAs against nTrtL Of ittlegill.

THE Duke, as heriter of the landt of Medlingtoats, brbughtadiVision ofthe
common- of Hartonhill, against Baillie of Littlegill, as heritor of Mott, &c.
And a proof having been allowed of the manner how, it had beei possessed pro
indivise, and that for many years past; by an agreement among the tenants, the
number of the bestial was according to afixed proportion or souning; and when
it was found by experience, that the ground was overstocked, a feduction was
made ; particularly int the 1719, the possessors of the dominant tenements, in
order to preserve an equality, resorted to that kind of jury called a birley-court,
who adjusted the number of the soums to which each of the dominant tent-

ents was, to be restricted.
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COMMONTY,

Pleaded for the Defenders, That the proportion of the interest of each of the
dominant tenements in thisi commn ty bing tiss by lopg possession, the pur-
suer could not be allowed to ihsist for a division, according to the valuation of
the respective lands in the books of supply, as it would be most unjust that he
should have a- larger shafe of the commonty after the division, than he ever-
possemt before; that the design of the act 1i95, Was to give every dominant te-
nement his share in property distinct from rthq rest, in order to prevent disrcor
which -communion- is apt to- beget; and however just and expedient the va-
luation of the dominant tenement may be as a general rule, 'where things are
otherwise equal, yet this could not take place Where the interest of the do-
minant tenergent w4s differentl. established by the gonseat of parties; and
that the case here was the same as where a moss lies betwixt the lands of dif-
fematheilprs; wfh1i. it sympatio of hsk shAl upMqr by b 4aries t at
hage benae sk iAnugiy, this wiR bq prqsae4 an4 44 equal to .

coIntnt of diYijjO*I i writiqg& tWi.t tbq- barigtrs. 4 tbe.word of he'act
ought 1 ase taks fivilje of raleporiks, qa, #4#jSt4zice, as strictly can14-
ing judgs by th leftp 9f t4; sktUt Whigh goq pyidris cr b4 -4.

gl6cted.
Fka fm0 Ihe P4 TWat th cqmao fell t9 be divi4ed accediig tothe

vasined rin of tl; 1pp4p itrest& jn the commpon in the ters of the act
which is a rule founded on reason ; for the law concerns only ang prop

whomesk p~ eqarg joi$4 ijgore fthubjet to beivide4. 9444 teo-
papse- it aright known in lw, i porXg 4 i $9 tak e falt ge a4 eg

of:the bjat that. i i, ggga e. of 1 so ope ia ll propriety of i la4qd
etht? (0 99ftsaptly ag4g*t 4 full use of 4 or nqt. For instance, if y'e.144

fat er ap~StatW 9upII, qud his neigzbour he like 'nunber of acres q(
the same quality wppop thi ist hW4s vt 9 v pa t4 ;c qther te', the
righs of Qpper to tIA*At will. not the 4y be 4iiqi spd. And therqfqre,
wbh~ 19age 1 l spcgpmnon to several I ertos, Aug it is poy prope for e-

tnm~. sjapops etiwjse-thir (ptereg gqul, and it flajpps that one of tha
49,&a part of ib property -. Wgs Jp ppgge, yhereb h4e V let occasios to p0a-

t3M *a the-4ptanuon th444 btU aighopps, Olis .9weer will-not 4eprive bim of
Isis sts ofth s 9D y. Hence it is, tht where several.heritwrs Jiave

an interet iq gnok tb 1 ls presrg tht their atee i proppytiped
to thiek y~lwl , ao; por tat apcoutt has directed the diyision to by made
by that proportion, without regarding extrinsic circul.p4tnces, sucl as the pos-

ssaI op e~thesqyeral herigay: Ngr is it any objection to tihis doctripe, that, in a
sajyjetly,4~fic pastrqge, the gagsessis is the rule; for that arises from this.consi-

derasion.Alart8th s 4 cfnnog exppg przqdil domrit;4tis stilitaten.
Tax jhos fd p the iiv~ipan must proceed according to the valued rent

Fo/. Pic. v. 3.- #* iS*. C. Vome, N 44 I- A47.
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COMMONTY.

*** Kilkerran reports the same case:

THE LORDS found, That the rule of dividing a commonty was by the valued
rent, notwithstanding it was submitted, that by a long usage, the proportion
and number of soums allowed to each heritor had been fixed and ascertained,
conform whereto they were each year restricted.

Kilkerran, (ComowNTY.) No 6. p. I29

17 4 3. /une 3. SIR GEORGE STEWART against JOHN MACKENZIE.

JOHN MACKENZIE of Delvin, writer to the signet, set a tack of part of the
muir of -Thorn, having built houses upon it, in order to an improvement by til-
lage; whereupon Sir George Stewart of Grandtully insisted in a declarator of
property, at least of his having a right of servitude over the whole muir; and
that it could not be ploughed, to the exclusion of his cattle -from pasturing:
And in this process it was found, they were each of them proprietors of a dis-
tinct part, Mr Mackenzie's improvement being comprehended within his own
property; but that each had a servitude of pasturage over the share which be-
longed to the other.

it was not disputed that a proprietor could labour part of a servient tenement
leaving what wasrsufficient to satisfy the servitude; but it being alleged there
was not that left here, Mr Mackenzie offered to withdraw his cattle from pastur-
ing on Sir George's part of the muir; and so Sir George's cattle, by finding
more pasture on his own muir, would not need so much on his; and this would
Answer the servitude upon him, without losing his improvement.

THE LoRms, 21st July 1747, ' found that John Mackenzie of Delvin, the pro-
prietor of the servient tenement, having bona fide laboured and improved a
snall part of the muir of Thorn, found to be his property, was entitled to main-
tain the same, notwithstanding of Sir George Stewart's servitude of pasturage,
the proprietor leaving a due proportion of the muir for the use of the dominant
tenements, answerable in value to their right of pasturage established therein,
and restraining his cattle from pasturing *in the pursuer, Sir George Stewart's
adjacent muirs, or in those parts of Delvin's muir which should be allocate to
the said Sir George Stewart.'

On bill and ansvers, the LORDS were generally of opinion, that they could
not adhere to this interlocutor; as instead of Sir George's -enjoying;his full right
of servitude upon the servient tenement, which he was entitled to, it was really
making for him an excambion; and in lieu of what was' taken from him of bis
right, freeing him from a servitude on his own property; which it was not in
the power of the Court to do without his consent : And, therefore, they direc-
zed the parties to argue this question, how far, in a case where there was no

No 9.
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